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UINUTES

O¡'A SPECIA¡ MEETING

of

thE

ST.ITE flAIER CONSÉÌVATIOIü OOUMISSIOil

891d.IliÄasr -rtl!z¡! 7. lqìq' ln tha offlce of tbe Corutls=log.
A speclal neetlng of the State lfater Conservatlon Coñmtêslon ças called to order ln the
offlce of the Comnission at 11:11.à. M., Frldey, July 7, L939' by the Chetrnan' Gover¡or
John Moeee.

Roll ças called

ehowing the

following nenbers preeent! Governor John Moses' Chalrnan;

ffolt, Vlce Chalrr¡an; and Conolssloners S. F. Ihor-oson, Kennsth l. Slnone, ÊDd
Einar H. Dahl. Absent; none. Governor Moses asked. üo be excueetl becausc of othar urgent
Eenry

buslness and Vlce Chairnan Holt took the0balr.

the Secretâry reForted that copiee of the nlnuüee of t!¡e last neetlng of the Connleslon'
heltt June 1\ aail L5, 1919, had. been sent to all nenbers. It ras noveil by Co¡r¡t. Slnons,
secontled. by Conar.Dehl, tb¿t tn vleç of the fact that no er?ora had beea noted.' the
ulnutes be aporoved, as wrtttea. Tlre uotton cii,rrleC, all Costnteslonere votlng a¡re.

Vr. C. T. HÌrrre, of the ?r¡¡eau of Eecle¡ratlon, was callecl lnto the neetlng. He preeented'
a nap showkg the units t¡ North Dakota on rhich the Br¡resu of Reclanatlon ls vorkir:g.
Ee stated. tbat thie includ-ed about 200,000 acras to tlate. Ee eetô the Bureeu 1o making
a eonplete flelcl sutvey and rla¡s, ancl that thelr report w111 be ln by ttre flrst of
Noveuber, on these unlte--the uÌtirnate iler¡and for Ft. Peek power to be the maln stu{y.
lrrlgable ecresr a¡tl the nexEe fr¡¡ther etaterl that the report wlLl tnclud.e the llft'
lmum <lena¡d for. eaeh unit eo that the Îr¡¡eau ç111 know the ultlna+.e tlenand for power in
the vlelnlty. fn anewer to a questlon by Mr. Slmons, he stetetl that the Burvey ls suffic1ently ccnplete so that d.eslgns for a lro.iect could be nade frc¡c tlrem. thlrty one
Een are worklng 1r, North Dakota noç on thle surt'oy, acccrrd.ing to I'lr. Hlrrze. He statetl
that everytblng on tbe river sìrrvey wltl probably be conpleted. thte nonth. there çae
further diseuBslon of the survey, ancl [tr. Einze stateil that reports of the surveys rould.
be aval.lable to the Connlsslon aB soon as tbey are ln flnel forn. In a¡lswer to a questlon as tc çhat assletanee the Eater Conservatlon Co¡lsrlssloa ecuLô glve ln thls work'
!¡fr. Finze statetl thet he r¡nd.eretoorì sone fk¡anelal assiste.nee wouLil be appreciaterl. Tlne
Gonntssloners assu.red h!"r¡ that the Comlsslon would be glaô to asslst along that l!'ne'
antl ha ras asked to lnform M¡. Sloan to th¿t effect.
ft was noveð by Conn. Slnons, secontled by Couro. DahL, that the Secretar¡r be clireeteê to
offer-the coopãratlon of the North Dakote State Eater Coneervatlon Connlsslon to the
Bu¡eau of Reclanatlon ln the work that they are dolng ln North Dakota, a¡tl that he be
authorlzetÌ to offer a financial contributlon or¡ tehalf of the Connrlestc'n. 0n rolL call
the ¡¡otlon carrieå, ¿11 Cosrnlssloners vottng aye.
At 12 orclock, the meetlng was r€cessed r¡ntll 1¡J0 P. M.
At l:JO P, M., the Com¡,lselon reconvened çith all nembere present.
asked to be excuged, anil Vlce Chaj.rna¡r Eolt took the CÌ¡alr.

Govorr^or John Moses

The Secretary reporte<i as follows:

1. 8e statetl tbaÈ the Rr¡¡al Behabilltatlon Cor¡poratlon h¿d beeu atlvleecl that the llater
Boarô of Montana has eornpleted" the enlargetl lntake to eervc, trr atltl!.tton to their onu
pro.tect, the Telloçstone Purying ProJect #214 fn Nortb Dakota. Fhe $J,500.00 provlded
by the Ru¡al Rehabilttatlon Corporatton has been palil to the contractor. No lnmeólate
conet.ruction of the balanee of the North Dakota proJect hae been arrangeô.
?. Ee st¿r.ted that autbortt,y fs requested. to repalr an aband.oned. N. P. Rallway ilan to

a
provlde adctltlonal ratcr ctorage for Orant Cor:nty Project #191, othelsise conpleted,.
ltre cost ls not to exceed. $45O.OO for the sçronscrrs sha¡e tc be palô fron îten5, L939
Appro,rrlatton -- rrllaintenance of exlstlng tlane fn connectlon wlth sork rellef projeets,
$7rCtO0.O0*. ÍPA ailvlees that thls may be started lnmed.lately. lhe secretary read
frr.-ther corespon'lence regardlr€ thls d.a:n, and L'lr. H. C. trTalm, Asetsta¡t &tglneer' ras
call.ecl lnto the neettng. lfr. FraÌ¡n etated that he thought the tttle to the clan raê
heltt by the N. P. Railray, but that they lrêre no longer uslr.g the tlan and that he r¡¡òerstood they vera agreeable to the Conmlssionts taklng it over.
¡roçed, by Coøn. Slnons, seconded. by Com. Ilal¡l-, that th6 Secretary bc authorlzed to
entor tnto a¡ ¡greenent çlth the llPÀ fo¡ the repalr of the d.an on Orand. County ProJect
#L9t, wltb the u¡:lerstantilrrg that he wÍll ascertah tf the Co¡rulaslon ls 1e6al1y pernltted to clo so. 0s ro11 call the notlon caryled, all Conniseionere votlng aye.

!t.ras

3. Tho Secretarl. reported the fcllowlng collectlons sl.nce the laet neetlng of the
niselon (Jwre 1)+ - 15, 1919)¡

Coro-

lbom the Rr¡ral Rehebllltatlon Corporation

9g reçrg.&._9þ!_lråtej¡$gn Project #-U6,.

Ju.-¡e 14 - Bue Conetructton Coroa¡!¡ - Tranenisston Llne
June 21 - Carl I,. lindberg - Paynent ou Inta.ke
Jr¡ne 21 - MtscEllaneouÊ Cost for lfay

hon the Rural Rehabllttatlon Corporatlon
.iect #211
O¡r Sloux lrrlgatlou
June 21 - lltscellaneoue Coets for May
lron

-IJr9lvl

ilu¡rl

_

$7,
tLg .49
K

626 .gg
¿, 5,a6 ,2?

$ a,l+9o.cJ

P.ro .1 ec-9 s

June 1! - f,allace Kyes ProJeet #79
Jw¡e 21 - R. C. Ike ProJect #LLí
(!.ir. Itre har agreetl to pay $10.00 Þer nonth r¡¡rt1l the
total 1e paldl

$
è

34

3'

6t
00

ft rae noved. by Conn. Dehl , second.eal. by Cour. Slnone, that the Secretary be d-irectedl to
lnforu the lBwte & Clark Irrtgetlo¡ Dlstrlct of the flnanelal cond.ltlon of the proJeet and.
aek that the distrtct ¡ubntt to a vote a propo€êl for e¡ ad<lltlonal bonil ieeue ir¡ the eu¡
of $201000.00. sald electlon to be heIC. as soon ae posslble. the motton carrled, ell
Corn¡nlssion"."

¡¡gf,

ing a]êo

Gontr¡. DahL statetl tbat the Slcrur frrlgatloa ProJect ras conpleted, anô that the project
lookeô very Eooô. All dltchee are eomoleted anô water has been ru¡ lnto then. Ee stateal
that lt took about tro e¡rd a balf hours for the çater to get to the e¡ò of the proJect.
l{r. Uc0olly supplenente<l the report on the Sloux Irrigatlon ProJect with t}p statenent that
sone levellng neetls to be done oa the proJect and tbat the Ru.al Rehebllltatlon Cor_'ooratfon proposes to possltly províde a lcveler for thls work. lbe worL woultl cost betweea
three a¡rd. four hunilred tlollars, e¡ril roulcl take about three weeke, rlth one na¡¡ to run the
:

nr:Chlne¡Y.
Comn. Dabl reportecl. th¿t the l¡ewls & Clark ProJect.ls progresstn8 vêry wê11. Ee sald th.at
about J0 aeree of nlllet has been plantect. He also stated. that graeehopper potson ie
betng sprea<l wlth plaree.

l+. The Secretary reportetl that the Board of Englneers for Rlvers anil Ea¡bors b,ae postpcned the heartn¿; orllnally schetluled for Jr¡¡e 26, at Washlngton, D. C., on the Hea¡t
Butte e¡¡d Bownanr ProJeets r:ntll advtsed that the Connlseion ís reaily ùo proceed.

It wae noved, by Couar. Dahl' eecond.ed. by Conn. Slrrons, that the lrrlgatlon Comnittee be
tnetructeò to talce ca¡e of thls matter and sentl representatlon to Washtngton, lf necessary. 0n ro11 call the notfon carrled, all Comnlssloners vottng aye.

3

,. Ítre Secretary reported. that at an abandoneô CCC ca.np ta lfllllston le one bulldlng
tnto unlte 20x.72r ZOr-JOr 2Ox7O, ell,ð.2Q-2j, wblch will be offered to North Dakota
tf the State showe a¡ intereEt, and, no ferleral agency wants lt.
It çae moved. by Gomn.Dahl, eecondled by Conn. Slnons, that the Goverúor be asked. to
request that the CCC bulld.tag at Íilllerton be turned over to the State, to be dleposed
of later. lhe notion carrietl, all Connlesloners votlng aye.
d.tvt<terl

6. The Secretary reacl a report by Connisslonere Eolt a¡rtl lhonpson concernLng thelr
trlp along ttre tames Rlver in South Dakota and along the MlsEourl Rlver frour Yanlrton to
Onaha, ln tbe fnt,ereste of ltissou¡l Rlver DLverslon. the Secretary was ùrstructed' to
flle the reco¡t of thls speclal comnlttee.
7. Vlce Chatrma¡r Eolt reportetl for the Trl-State lfaters Conntsslon. He stated that he
hoped to have Governor Moees cone to Sargo for a neeting July 14thr to nake plans for
the beginning of the firEt f'eôerel ¡ater project ln North Dakota. He stated' that be
¡rorrld. 111æ to have the forner ¡nembers of the0o:rulssion lnvlted. to the connencenent of
th¿t prcJeet, lnclu .1rg forcer Comnisslonere Engen, 01eon antl Íhltney, Ex-Oovernor lllliam
tanger, encl the forrer Seeretary' D. J. Beakey.
It was noved by Conn. Sl.mons, seconded, by Conrn. Dahlr that the Chalrne¡ of the frl-State
Connisslon be authorlzect and dlreeted., on behalf of the North Dakota Íate¡ Conservatlon
Connlssicn, to irvlte to lhe beglnnln5; cerenonles of the Bole des Slot¡x - lake lraverse
Project, forr'.êr lîãter Gom¡rtssloners Frank P. Ílrttney of Dlckinson, Geraltl C. Olson of
Mooreton, and J. Arthr¡¡ Engen of Ftnley. Aleo Ex-secretary D. J. teakey of f,tlLlston,
and. Ex-Oov€raor ['tlltam tanger ofTlsna,rck. The motlon ca¡rleô, all Conntsstoners votlng
aye.
C,omn. Slmons stateô that the lrrtgatton Comnlttee hail ao report to nake except that
the installa-tions, on the Cedar Rlver ProJecte ln Slon¡ County have been practlcally conpleteô, a¡cl that the proJects are lrr operatlon

8.

9. Ore Secretary' reacl a letter ilated July 7r çhtch he had recelveò fron Osca¡ Becker'
It"ff srpervl sor of a llPA project related. to the former State Plannlng Boartl. Tbe Coù
mtseion was aeked. to care for the üelephone b111 for a tlme untll otber anangenente
coultl be maile. 1'he offtce cannot be ¡ovetl to the Íater Conservatlon Connigslon office
at thls tlne tlue to lar;k of space.
lO. The Secretar,y reporteil that a pre€a releaee of June f7' 1919, from the U. S. Departnent of the Interlor eRnou¡tee€ a $5'OOO'OOO.CE approprlatlon for a Great Platns water
conserrattoa pro€;ran. Recon¡r,eadattons are to be prepared by tÌ¡e Interlor clepartuent3
allocatlone for i.nd.lvlcïual proJects å.16 to be nade by the Preslctent a¡¡d constructton w111
be henilletl by ther Bureau of Reclaoatlon.
11. t'he Secretary reaô the follovlng btllsl
ãa].e l. Palner-------$ 5. It
Mockel Srothere-----ç29L. 80
l,licll.and. Lumber Co.------------$ 1. 68
Iellorvstoae Lunber Co.
7 99
Servletsed. Protlucts Co"-----------------$ 2. It
lú. W. Aesoclated. Store--.
------$ 3. 72
Montana-Dakota Uttlltles Co.------------$ 3. 47
---$ 6f. 00
Janrrey-gemple-ttll1

4

-4tralrvlew Se¡rvlco-Joo

19.09
51.s0

Kellar--------

State Elghway Departnen
State Eighway Departnen
Derpster lltll l{fg. Qs.--------

27.00

Katherls Druè Qq.-------

55.26

l+.54

2.6\

Ifestera

9.9'

Margaret E.

5t.\o

B. E. l(reiger--

Canpbcllr s Pboto Stuttto----

(ftt¡irs for l{r.

$
$

21.00

2.Lt

tr'a¡mer)

fù

vas noved by Cour. IrahL' second.ed. by Coun. llhoupson, thot tbe bllle bc pald, nrbJect
to tbe approval of the Rr¡ral Rehabllltatlon Corporatton, where suclr corporetlon ie con-

eerned'. 0u rolll call tbe notton camlecl, all Co¡r¡rleeionere lotlng aye.

ft ras moveil by C9nT.. lhonpson, eeconded, by Conn. DeÌù, tbat the Burrougbs fÅdlne l{achlne
bllL tn the sì¡D of $t15.80 be pald.. On ro11 call the notton carrled., a1i Conr¡issioirers
voting aye.

It ras novetl by Corm. Sl,nons, seconôed by Conur. Ihonpeon, that the Connlseion extenil lts
thankg to !lr. D. J. Seakeyr lts fo¡rner SecretaÌìf, for the aclrtevenent of asslstlng the
Corunlssion to f:lrtetr lts ftrat blennlun with a caeh balance to lts cred.it. lhe nãtton
carrled., all Comnlsslcners votlng aye.
lfr. Ilc0olly tol,l of hle trlp to Burllngton. He stated, that the fa¡merg there ra¡rt a
rllverslon d.a¡ snabltng then to use floott lrrlgatlon 1¡ ralstng hay crops. Ee etateô
that they had been lnformed, of the proper orocoôu¡e for applicatlon for euch e da-.
It was novetl by Com. fhornpson, secontled. by Corn. Dahl, that the neeting adJorrrn to
the ce'll of the Chalr as to tlme and place. Ibe motlon cerrled., ell Conmlesioners votlng
øye.

Reepectfully arbnltt

erl,

E. t. Mc0olly, Secretar¡r
IPPROVìOD¡

(E!Âr)
I

